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DANVILLE.

Jackson Wright, an 18 year-ol- d nil-- ,

pll from Offcnsboro, died nt tho Iusli-tut-

Saturday of locomotor ataxia and
.was buried in tho Danville cemetery on
Sunday morning.

Mr. 0. L. Chrisman, of Independ-once- .

Mo . was in town rhuraday and
lYulny. Mm. B. II. Thielu and children
havo returned from a visit to Washing
ton City. Mr. Win. I Powell is recov-in- g

from n severe attack of erysipelas.
Aunt Tamor Green, a well known

old colored woman, died Friday niulit.

8h was a Rood woman and an xcelb'nt
cook, in which capacity oho served the
f unity of thu lion. M. J. Duiham for

unny yearn. .She wh a member of s'!V-or-

oocieticH, representatives of which

took part in the funeral Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. It. White, ol Itlrh-mon- d,

are visiting Danville friends. Mr.

Thomas Douglas, who has been cry ill

from blood poisoning caused by a wound

on ono of his hands. Is ablo to be out on

the street again. MImj Ouie, daughter
of H. V. French, is very ill of pneiuno

which followed an attack of typhoid liquor Ho to tho
over.

Judge Parker, of Lexington, heard

tho injunction ciso of W. U (ioodloo

against C. 0. Fox, which arose over the

town attorneyship, Friday, and dissolv

d tho Injunction, gtvln tho plalntill 1 1

dayB in which to reinstate tho matter br-fo- ro

a judge of tho court of appeals Sat-

urday morning Alex Anderson was

sworn in as recorder; 1J. J. Durham as

treasurer; J. A. Heron assessor; J. X.

Liu a clerk; G. T. Helm as chief of po-

lice; II. W. French and J. It. Mooro as

night policeman.
-S- uperintendent W. K. Argo, of tho

I). A I). Institute, shipped Saturday to
the World's Fair fine oil paintings of

LaCleve, tho first Instructor of deaf

mutes in America, anil of John A. Ja-col- w,

Sr , ono of his pupils and for many

years superintendent of tho Kentucky

Iustitute. Also specimens of job print-

ing, of fine needle work, men's, women's
and children's shots mid tho capes in
which they are to bo exhibited, all the

work ol the pupils. They are all admir
ably executed. In tho s'loe-mskin- g de-- !

partinent thu boys are-- taught to make

the entire shoe, anil not one pirt alone,
as is tho custom in shoo factories gener-
ally.

Oircuit Court met Monday, Judge
Smiley and Prosecutor OwMey both

belli? present. HIh honor charged the
grand jury, which is made up as follows:

II A. Hudson, foreman, J. M. Hackney,
George Cogar, J. B. Wright, F. S. Tuttle,
W.T.Wood, William May, Jr, John
Walls, II. Williams, W. F. Piilham, J
0. B. Harman, N. F. Hardin. Tho petit
jurors aro J. A. Slaughter, A. Rich, J. M

Conant.T. H. Prathor, A. II. Itottom, T.

Walker, lmuuJy
ny, LdwanU, wuisenoerry,

Best, Archie Fryo, VanSick-lea- ,

Gentry, Tucker,
Tucker, C.Thurman, Tunis,

Wingate, Uruce, John Vandor-Ip- o,

Hankla. I'p noon, when

this letter closed, tho'-- hud been

trial, though the call thu Common-

wealth's docket progress.

AlSoutliorn paper publishes tho fol-

lowing advertisement. "Wanted-l- ly

young lady, nged pleasing

countenance, good llgure, agreeable man-

ners, general information and varied ac-

complishment who has studied every-

thing tho creation crochet,
situation the family gentlemen.

She will tako tho head his table, man-

age his household, scold his servants,
amuse his babies, check his tradesmen's

bills, accompany him tho theatre, cut
the leaves his new book, his

buttons, warm his Hlippers, and gener-

ally make his life happy. Apply tho
place Miss Maymo Smyth, Hick-

ory GrovoGa., and aiterwards papa

tho premises."

Kansas editor and rich widow

were engaged married when tho
neighbors began talk about chant

that was marrying her riches
young editor was vexed this,

nnd order show
truthfulness persuaded his aftinity

turn her worldly pelf over hur

grown daughter and that would prove

the world sincerity his affections.
trusting widow did and the first

night tho editor and the young ftlrl

loped, and the corning the widow

pied the forms the office and would

have pied the editor sho could have

found him.

"Can kiBS youV" asked the
olr his nronosal had been

cepted.
not know whether you

not,'' she replied critically.

Ho hesitated inomeut.
"May you?" murmured.

"That's different," Bhe responded, and

gathered them in.

"Charlie, didn't you promise try and

break yourself the hubit using

alang?"
Charlie-Y- ee, mamma, and bot

fiettin' there with both feet, don't you see.

Chicago Tribune.

LANCASTER. GARRARD COUNTY.

Farmers report the. wheat crop
excellent condition.

Contractor Carr ban commenced the
wood work thu Hatson West store.

Tho meeting thu Methodist church
will contiuuu through thu present
week.

Tho braSH band will givu nuotber
concert tho court-hou- se tho oven-iii- K

of thu
F. For, Jr., Lower Garrard,
before Judge Itnbinson Saturday

warrant charging him with striking his
wife. Tho case dismissed.

believed tho frost
Saturday night injured tho fruit any
Ureal extent. The indications that
there will excellent crop.

Tho flliiH colored brethren wore
washed away pool near town Sun-

day afternoon. largo crowd of both
white and colored people thu work
woll done.

times Koystou will apply thu
next term thu county court for drug
gist's license, with privilege selling

nia, in Lancaster. applied

J.

nineteen,

term, was retuseii upon some
technicality. He has erected large
now store room near the depot.

Chicago, with consummate bad
taste, has had imported from Richmond
tho old Libby prison. Tiiuy now pro-Kis- o

have exhibition tho gallows
which old John Itrowii hung.

they want further disgrace their sup-

posed civilization, they ought by
means get tlie skeleton Uuiteau and
the bones Wilkes Hooth.

Commissioner Itlount has taken the
wind out the Bails MinisterStevens,
the Smart Alex who proceeded placa

protectorate over Hawaii, run the
tiie American Mag and have American
sailors take charge allairs generally.
Stevens ought supplanted by some

who has rome common sense, and
knows how keep his place.

Mr. itico spent Saturday and
Sunday here. Miss .Mamie Curry re-

turned from Danville Friday. Miss
Dottle lirown the guest Miss Hella
Arnold. Miss Jane Lusk, Paint Lick,

visiting her sister, Miss Bliza Lusk.
Mr. Charlie Fnshie, Centre College,

homo this week. Annie Wallace
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Judge Robin

son. Mr. Joiin Klrby
week.

Attorney Carter, tho Uehring Sea
commission, has started out speak-
ing pilgrimage two weeks, his breath
holds out and his auditors retain their
senses during that time. matters but
little whether thev sleep moot the
lime whether they him
nil, tho result their deliberation!,
will not, probability, changed

anything may say. They will
it it.n..t.iisiiiocif, iwimi, .nvn. prolnlily wake time ilnnk tbeir

C. C. Huguely, It. L. K. Pen uko tlt,ir jnc,t Carter,
O. K. M.

V. M. S. A.

J. II. C. M. C. M.

M. N. 1C. J.
1'. J. L.
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who is a m in of medium size, is permit
ted to speak two weeks, it would seem
that two months would be about the
time that should bo allotted to a gentle-
man of thu size of Justice Harlan. As
there are seven more years in the pres-

ent century, it is to bo hoped the com-

mission will bo sblu to complete their
labors by tho year IDOL

The Good Book Bays tho commission
was, "Go yo into all tho world and
preach the gospel to every creature." In
Cincinnati on Sunday, tho llUh, some of

thu subjects treated in several of the pul-

pits were as follows: "Will tho Coming
Man use Stimulants'."' "Bgyptian My-

thology," "Little by Little," "Hust-
ling," "Tho Successful Business Man,"
'Tho Budding Rose of Affection." All
thosu are good subjects for ordinary lec-

tured, but what connection they liavu
with tho "gospel" is not easy to deter-
mine. There is a successful business
man in Indiana, who is a wealthy distill-
er, beer brewer, street railway owuer
and what not. It is said that he owns
an elegant residence, but does not know
what homo is. He is over ou the run,
lives in n constant strain, wastes two
hours out of '-

-' I in sleep and thinks his
daily bread depends upon the number
of hours he puts in. Possibly the Cin-

cinnati sernun on "Tho Successful Bus-

iness Man" had some reference to the
iruntloman from Hoosierdom; if bo, it is
nil right. It is a good thing to be a
"hustler," but a better one to be "a
successful business man" in this age of
selfishness and greed.

An Bxcuhbion to Cincinnati. The
Queen A Crescent Route will run an ex-

cursion to the dedication of tho now City
Hall and a geueral demonstration in hon-

or of that event will take placo at Cin-

cinnati May 13th. Tickets will bo sold
from all stations in Kentucky at one
fare (or tho round-trip- , good going on
trains arriving at Cincinnati the morning
of May 13 and good to return on trains
of May 13 and 14. D. G. Bdwards, G.
P. A.

m

Merchant "Now, here's a piece of
goods that speaks for itself." Uncle
.Hayseed "Woll, that wouldn't Buit
Mandy. She likes to do her own talk-in.- "

Sixteen ounces of gold are sufficient
to gild a wire that would encircle the
earth.

NEWSY NOTES.

A forest flro in Warren county, N.
C, has destroyed over 200 farm build-
ings.

Miss Sarah B. Creekmore baa been
appointed post-mast- at Kockhold, in
Whitley county.

Tho World's Fair buildings have al-

ready co6t $10,703,S-'- 3 and they aro not
completed by a jug full.

Lucius (. 0. Lam.ir, son of tho dead
justice, has bien appointed commission
er of the general land olliee.

Secretary Hoke Smith says ho will
not appoint any but young doctors on
the pension examining boards.

Bmiii Pa! hn seems to bo dead this
time hiiro enough. Tho report is con-

tinued that hn and all his people aro no
mote.

Thu Bnulish, Scottish nnd Australi-
an Chartered Hank has failed, with 'H

amounting to 0,000,000, or $30.-000,00- 0.

Knoedler A Co.'s collection of paint-
ings Bold at New York for S3S 1,070. "Go-itu- r

to the Market," by Troyon, brought
13,100

Mrs. Georgiana Willis, of Fulton,
ICy., committed suicide at Now York
by throwing herself before a electric lo
comotive.

Alexander I, who is under 17, has
declared tho regency nt an end and as-

sumed active sovereignty of the kingdom
of Sorvia.

A New York inventor claims to havo
perfected a new motive power that
would drive n steamship across the At-

lantic in 82 hours.
A. W. Terrell, a wealthy! Texas

ranchman, who has figured considerably
in State politics, has hern appointed
minister to Turkey.

Spontaneous combustion caused a
fire which did 100,000 damages to the
Hegan Mantel Works at Louisville. Two
persons were hurt by a falling wall.

Zeno F. Young, who formerly pub-

lished a piper at Madisonville, Ky., was
found dead in bed at Decatur, Ala. A
couple of morphine boxes told thu
tale.

Mrs. Marguerite Thompson, of Fay-

ette, has sued the Courier-Journ- al for
?20,000 for printing a dispatch saying
that she had eloped with tu marshal of
Georgetown.

Mrs. Staples, of Bufialo, for three
successive nights dreamed that Hho eaw

her husband electrocuted. Tho husband
was uiformeii 01 toe dream anil was a
dead man in less than an hour.

It has been demonstrated that the
run between New York and Chicago can
he madu in It) hours and n passenger
train will bo put ou to maku tho run in
that timu during the World's Fair.

Commissioner Blount has had haul-

ed down from tho Hawaiian government
building tho American has fioat- -

ed there for two months nnd sent the
guarding marines luck to tho cruiser
Boston.

Near Janesville, Wis., Nat Gibson
shot and killed his wife and Mrs. Ileum,
a neighbor, who had been called in to
settle a family quurrel. Gibson then set
tiro to Ilia house and thu bodies were
burned to a crisp.

Thu Tennesseo Legislature passed a
bill fixing a State tax of 50,000 on buck-

et shops. It also permits counties and
cities to assess a tax of similar amount.
It has closed all tho shops nt JNashvillo
pending 11 suit to test tho law.

W. Irving Gillis, a well-know- n young
Loui8villo man, and a young woman
Lizzie Kelner, a member of tho demi
monde, known as Mamie Wilson, were
fouud dead in bed Fri lay. Tho woman
had killed him and then poisoned her
self.

The "John Bull," the original loco

motive, was run upon a trial trip over
the tracks of tho New Jersey Transporta-
tion railroad, drawing'ono ofj.tho origi-

nal coaches and another made in facsim-
ile. Tho train will soon be run to Chi-

cago to be exhibited at the fair.

John Bnttermore, a prominent dem-

ocratic leader of St. Louis, has just died
from tho effects of bites nnd scratches
which produced 'erysipelas, and which
were received in a fight withGua Vogel,
a well-kno- republican. JThis goes to
prove thatlthe republicans are a poison
ous Bet.

So far as known. 17 nersons were
killed, two wore fatally injured nnd about
ten more were hnrtbytho cyclone which
destroyed Robinsonville, Miss., Wednes-

day afternoon. The property loss will

reach $100,000. Four persona were kill-

ed the same day in Michigan and soveral
thousand dollars' worth of property

Frederick Drinkharst, of near Vin-cenne- s,

Ind., who has just died, was a
man of many eccentricities. During tho
50 years he lived near that place he nev-

er visited town but twice. His wife died
o number of years ago and an imbecile
daughter was left in,his charge. He
built a prison and kept her in it till bis
neighbors took tho matter in their own
bauds and had her sent to an asylum.
Sov6n years ago n colt jumped a fence
on his farm, which made him very mad.
He tied him up in a stall and was never
nut nf it for a second till ttho old man

J died.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Tho Kentuckian Bays that Rev. I. S.
McBlroy'n meeting at Paris continueej
with 12 additions.

Tho Transylvania Presbytery, in ses-

sion at Danville, voted in favor of the
revision of tho Confession of Faith.

Dixio Williams, tho noted evange-- j
list, has given up the ministry on ac
count of a throat trouble and is now
traveling for a creamery.

In a llve-wceK- s' camp3gin nt Hart-
ford, Conn., Murphy, tho great temper-
ance orator, secured signets to thu
pledge of total abstinence.

Rev. W. L. Pickard, of Louisville, is
assisting Rev. J. O. Rust in a meeting in
his new church itt Bardstown, which has
resulted so far in GO confessions.

Tho Sam Jones revival at Rowling
Green resulted in nearly 2,500 profess-
ions of religion among thu ungodly of
that city, nnd about 500 additions to tho
church.

More than 200 Methodist ministers
in Ireland have signed an appeal to min-

isters in Bnglaud to oppose the home-rul- e

bill, both on religious and commer-
cial grounds.

Tho Bowling Green Democrat ia
loud in its praisc3 of Sam Jones and
thinks thu good he has dono there will
be felt for all time to come. It says that
411 persons professed religion at one
meeting alone.

Tho Rev. J. Gorton Miller, rector of
C Doul'.. .1.11 ml a. Il.. ... I.a.a T.lu.i x nui a ii.uiuu, nb vjuiuutuuo, auu,
after a service of sixteen years as an
Episcopal minister, has created a sensa-
tion there by resigning his charge to
become an elder in the Christian church.

Sam Jones' meetings at Bowling
Green is followed by the usual crusade
against the bar-roo- There are 30 in
full blart and the women are organizing
to drive them to the wall. Unfortunate-
ly these spasmodic efforts never amount
to much.

Rev. J. T. Chenowith, of Wheeling,
W. Va., who was charged with criminal
intimacy with pretty flattie Lloyd, n
member of his Hock, and whose case has
been in tho hands of an investigating
committee for some time, has been de-

clared guilty.
Billot F. Shepard, tho erratic New

York editor, left $100,000 to St. Paul's
Chutch, at Tarsus, in Asia Minor, and
donated his stock in a stacu line to tl e
company, provided it is never run on
Sunday. If it is tho stock is to go to a
charitable institution.

Mibs Sadie Means, a telephono gir)
was expelled from the Second Presbyte-
rian church at Charleston, S. C, because
she worked on Sunday. Sho appealed
to the Charleston Presbytery, and that
body sustained tho action of the church.
Tho case will be carried to the Synod.
This is religious intolerance with a ven-

geance.
It is said 11 palimpsest containing t le

complete Syrian text of tho four Gospels
has been discovered in the Convent of
Mount Sinai. Hitherto only fragments
of tho Syrian text havo been known.
The discovery is regarded as a very im-

portant one, inasmuch as this text is the
oldest authenticated text of the gospels
in existence.

To Prospective Teachers.
I see from an announcement made by

the State Superintendent of Public In-

struction that the State Board of Exam-
iners will require of applicants n better
acquaintance than heretofore with dia-

critical marks, menial arithmetic nnd
the history of Kentucky.

I understand this to apply to county
examinations especially. The State Su-

perintendent also suggests that if those
who expect to teach aro not attending n

spring training school, they had better
organize a little training term of their
own. Especial attention will be paid to the
formation of manuscript.

My Board of Examiners for this year
will be composed of teachers actually en-

gaged in thu common school work, nnd
who are well up in tho requirements of
the State Board's demands.

W. F. McClaiiv, Co. Supt.

The revolting statement is lade
that in Virginia, Carolina, Georgia and
Alabama there are at least 100,000 "to-

bacco dippers," as they are called, who
consume a great quantity of snuff.

Within a month's time four broth-
ers of Muscoutah, 111 , named Heulsch-le- r

have met death by accident. One
was drowned, ono fell from a load of
straw and broko his neck, another wns
injured in a runaway and died, while the
last was run over by a runaway team
and killed instautlv.

About 300 of the banks in Kentucky
have responded to the request of the
State Board of Valuation for a statement
of the amount of their property. All of
them filed a written protest against the
franchise tax proposed by the new rev-

enue law, and declared they would not
pay the tax, claiming vested rights un-

der their charter. As the new law re-

duce the tax from 75 cents to 471 cents,
the annual revenuo lost to the State, if
the banks successfully resist the fran-
chise tax, will be about $100,000.

The highest falls in the world aro
the Ribbon Falls of the Yosemite 3,300
feet.

i). ii CAttmr.LL. AUSTINS

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP,
CAMPBELL & ATTSTXN, Fro'rs,

Office and slock room cor. Main and Somerset st; warcroom, paint
and repair shop at old Woolen Mills. Work built to order.

House Painting and Paper Hanging
A specialty. 2TSign Work, artistic and plain. 19a We guarantee

work to give satisfaction. A share of patronage solicited.

CAMPBELL & AUSTIN, Stanford, Ky.

WHERE
Will find such and such an article? is question that you often hear

asked. To

Many of them for you we give partial list of

WHAT : WE : KEEP.
DRESS GOODS; Wool Dress Goods in all the new shades and

weaves; China Silks, Challies, French Ginghams, Satteens, Organ-
dies, Dotted Swisses, Plain and Figured Pongess, Lotos Cloths, Bel-

fast Lawns, and nearly every other kind of Cotton Goods made.
Wc carry better lincof Trimmings than you usually find, such as

Silks, Velvets, Guimp in Black, Tinsel and Gilt, &c.

HOSIERY for Ladies, Men Children and Boys in Hermsdorf,
Pcerles and Silver Crown, Fast Black.

CORSETS P. D., Warner's, Warner's Waist, Centuay, Tricora,
French Strip; Silver and Thompson's Glove-fittin- g.

Our Shoe stock complete. The expression of every one is that
our Carpets are the prettiest line they ever saw.

S3BSVEIBAN013 & N9

THE CYCLONE
Tore our Store to pieces and

Thousands of dollars worth of good?,

AGAIN TO THE
And ready to wait on the trade. We can now oe

more's store house in

Where goods bought

OS" Damaged goods at your own price.

II. B.

Y. L.

I a

1 a

a

is

but we are

FRONT,
found at Jim El- -

DARSTTOWN
can be

CHEAPER Than EVER
-- T9a

STEPHENS & KNOX.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WALL PAPER & ALABASTINE

New stock, styles and shades.

Carriage and Decorative Faints for Bug-
gies and Household use.

Ready Mixed Paints, White Lead, Ljnseed Oil and Varnishes,
Landreth's Garden Seed at

Wo Bo MolMDBEBTI
New Drug Store, Stanford, Ky.

KING.

'f

GEORGE B. PREWITT.

KING & PREWITT.
MORELAND, KY.,

Wc have opened up a nice line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods, Clothing
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware,

We paid spot cash for these goods bought them where we could get
the most (or the least money. Hardware was bought in car load lots,"
which enables us to make very low prices. Bases of steel nails $2 per
keg, do. wire nails $2.30, coal oil 10c per gal. with all other goods in
proportion. WW

Terms cash or country produce. Give us a call. We will save you
money
Bgk.5 Cotton'mnlcs, 2 pr.' broke mules and nice saddle horse for sale.

KI1TG &

'rr1-- "


